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Abstract
We present a testbed featuring gaze-contingent displays (GCDs), in which we combined multiple models of the
human visual system (HVS) to manage the visual level of detail. GCDs respond to the viewer’s gaze in real-time,
rendering a space-variant visualization. Our testbed is optimized for testing mathematical models of the human
visual perception utilized in GCDs. Specifically, we combined models of contrast sensitivity, color perception and
depth of field; and customized our implementation for geographic imagery. In this customization process, similarly
to the geographic information systems (GIS), we georeference the input images, add vector layers on demand,
and enable stereo viewing. After the implementation, we studied the computational and perceptual benefits of
the studied perceptual models in terms of data reduction and user experience in geographic information science
(GIScience) domain. Our computational validation experiments and the user study results indicate the HVS-based
data reduction solutions are competitive, and encourage further research. We believe the research outcome and
the testbed will be relevant in domains where visual interpretation of imagery is a part of professional life; such
as in search and rescue, damage assessment in hazards, geographic image interpretation or urban planning.
Categories and Subject Descriptors (according to ACM CCS): H 1.2 [User/Machine Systems]: Human Factors-
Human Information Processing, H 5.2 [User Interfaces]: Input devices and strategies, I.4 [Image Processing and
Computer Vision]-Image displays
1. Introduction
Aerial and satellite imagery are used for a wide variety of
tasks such as change detection [GOT⇤11], land use classi-
fication [BB05], urban planning [BRB06], emergency and
rescue operations [MWS13], hazard damage assessments
[SSGM04] or visual perception research [Bc14, cDBV14].
In such tasks, an expert viewer is typically expected to visu-
ally interpret a series of large images. Especially when ex-
ecuted in succession, such tasks are demanding on compu-
tational resources as well as humans [cR11]. Many methods
were developed to handle large images as well as large im-
age collections. For example, storing the images in multi-
resolution databases and transmitting the images in tiles
have become standard practices [MM96, BGS00]. As tech-
nology evolved, heavy graphics processing operations were
transferred to graphics processing units (GPUs); parallel
processing solutions were developed [SBA14,YZP08], and
most recently, cloud-based solutions have been proposed
[FCD⇤14,GSZ14]. Despite these developments, availability
of new sensors and devices – such as the unmanned aerial
vehicles (UAVs), or new small dedicated imaging satel-
lites – make the data size issues even more pronounced to-
day [MB13, SBSS14]. Therefore, image manipulation and
LOD management efforts remain relevant [YW09]. How-
ever, despite their promise in LOD management, to the best
of our knowledge, no studies attempt to combine visual per-
ception models to produce a combined visualization solu-
tion [BÇS12]. Some HVS-inspired visualization ideas have
been proposed and utilized for a relatively long time in com-
puter graphics. For example, level of detail management ap-
proaches show the “sensible” amount of detail based on the
limitations of human vision, such as the object’s distance
from the viewer’s position [Red01]. [LWC⇤02] provides an
extensive review about perceptually motivated LOD man-
agement.
In this paper, we propose a testbed for gaze-contingent vi-
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sualizations. Our main goal is to study the potential of com-
bining the HVS-inspired visualization paradigms, especially
in geographic information science domain.
2. Models and Implementation
Our testbed combines various (existing) visual perception
models (VPMs) and integrates functions to combine them
in pairs or multiples, and adjust relevant spatial parameters,
thus, will help determining computational as well as human
performance with included models and model combinations.
In all documented cases of HVS-inspired visualization solu-
tions that we reviewed, considerable data and/or bandwidth
reduction was observed (e.g., [Red01,Lin04,Ç09,DBS⇤09]).
Besides the computational benefits, presenting parts of the
scene in lower resolution and in fewer colors where the HVS
does not perceive much detail has been suggested to be a
perceptually lossless data reduction technique by various re-
searchers [Bc11,HM97].
2.1. Foveation
The first VPM we included in our testbed is known as
foveation which was shown to be a useful technique for re-
ducing image resolution from (or introduce blur to) the pe-
riphery, where most of the visual detail is not resolvable by
the human eye [GP98,Dc07]. Gaze-contingent displays are
closely related to the foveation approach, as a GCD reacts
to the viewer’s gaze (captured via an eye tracker) in real-
time and removes the perceptually irrelevant detail in the
periphery [DCM04]. Many of the foveated GCDs use a con-
trast sensitivity function (CSF) to adjust the level of detail
change in 2D visual filed. In standard CSF models, CSF =
1 yields the maximum spatial frequency per degree that is
perceivable for the eye (mfE). Using simple trigonometric
rules, we can define the maximum spatial frequency that can
be displayed on a digital screen (mfS) based on the viewing
distance and display dotpitch. The corresponding LOD for
each pixel are calculated as:
LOD=
mfS
m fE
(1)
In practical applications, the LOD in equation (1) would
be normalized between 0 (corresponds to the original im-
age resolution) and an upper limit determined by the display
size, input image resolution and other constraints of the sys-
tem in use. Geisler and Perry (1998) suggest a value between
4 and 6 for the maximum LOD [GP98].
2.2. Color Degradation
Similar to the contrast perception, the spatio-chromatic sen-
sitivity of human eye declines towards the peripheral visual
field. The second VPM we employed uses a color mask de-
veloped by Duchowski et al. (2009), which, in accordance
with the HVS, was used to degrade the chromaticity of dig-
ital images [DBS⇤09]. The red, green and blue channels of
the color degradation mask is shown in Figure 1. We have
modified this model with an update of the coefficients of
the luminance vector with: vec4(0.212, 0.715, 0.072, 1.0) as
suggested for modern CRT and HDTV displays.
Figure 1: Red, green and blue channels of the color degra-
dation mask. Vertical axis represent the intensity (0-255) for
each channel over (1000 X 1000) mask resolution. Note that
the sensitivity to each color component is slightly different.
2.3. Depth of Field Simulation
In three-dimensional space, simulating depth of field (DOF)
as well as exploiting the spatial distribution of the resolu-
tion based on stereoscopic acuity have been suggested sev-
eral times [Ç09,Lin04,DHG⇤14]. However, the proposed ap-
proaches have rarely been tested. We selected the thin-lens
system that is proposed in [Rok96] for the DOF simulation
and implemented it as the third VPM in our testbed. We in-
tegrated the model so that the testbed is responsive to the
changes in the viewing distance and the pupil diameter in
real-time. For DOF simulation, a depth buffer (also called
z-buffer sometimes) can be employed to store, update and
fetch the depth of each pixel with respect to camera position.
Approaches based on stereo matching also exist but they suf-
fer from the ill-posed correspondence problem. Especially
for natural scenes, the results include noise and artifacts due
to depth discontinuities which influence the performance of
real-time applications. In case of aerial or satellite imagery,
digital elevation models (DEMs) are often available through
land surveys, or triangulation procedures using a combina-
tion of sensors. A DEM, when available, can function simi-
larly to a depth buffer when stereo matching may not be re-
liable in real-time. We employed DEMs to obtain a smooth
rendering without visual artifacts, which is especially impor-
tant for perceptual tests.
2.4. Combined Model and Implementation
Albeit few, existing user studies on individual perceptual
models (e.g., CSF based foveation or color) offer promising
results [DCM04,DBS⇤09,WWHW97]. A combined model,
which would have the highest fidelity to the HVS, is rarely
found in the literature and there are no empirical studies
linked to such combined models to our knowledge. Below,
we describe our implementation where combinations of var-
ious HVS models can be applied and spatial parameters can
be adjusted, which, in turn, will serve as a testbed both for
computational and perceptual experiments.
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Figure 2: The right-most image shows the output from the combined model when the viewer’s point of interest (POI) is at the
upper left corner of the image (marked by a red dot). Note that the image resolution is degraded and the color is fading out
from the POI towards the periphery. Towards left, we can see 1) Uniform resolution input image c 2015 swisstopo (BA15026)
2) CSF based foveation 3) DEM 4) DOF simulation 5) Color degradation mask.
For real-time gaze contingent rendering, we used OpenGL
(https://www.opengl.org/) and implemented our mod-
els in fragment shaders (GLSL language). The system works
with mouse as well as gaze input (through eye tracking).
The design is similar to a Model-View-Controller (MVC)
in which model and view has no direct communication.
Model component encodes bmp, tiff, jpeg and shp files, cor-
respondingly loads raster and vector graphics to buffers, and
binds these buffers to texture samplers. In View component
GLFW library (http://www.glfw.org/) is used to present
the OpenGL context in a window and to maintain user inter-
actions with keyboard and mouse callback functions. Con-
troller part is responsible for the orchestration of interaction
events and the application logic that is composed of:
• Initializing the window and VPM related parameters
• Rendering raster and vector layers in OpenGL main loop
• Fetching mouse or eye tracker input in mutual exclusion
• Simulating the POI based on pre-calculated pixel coordi-
nates (for computational testing)
• Recording the scene in raw or compressed formats
• Generating task list for the factorial user study design.
In the final stage of rendering pipeline (rasterization in
fragment shaders), a mipmap mechanism was employed for
the gaze contingent LOD adjustment. For each pixel, a new
LODwas calculated (mipmaped) with respect to a weighted-
Euclidean-distance between this pixel and the current POI.
For the foveation model, the weighting was decided based
on the CSF. For the DOF simulation, we used a digital eleva-
tion model (DEM: the third image in Figure 2). For foveation
and DOF simulation, image resolution is reduced by the ex-
ponents of 2 (i.e., mipmapping principle is used also for 3D
space). This is illustrated in the second and fourth images
respectively in Figure 2. The change in resolution is illus-
trated with shades of gray starting with white (original res-
olution). For the color model, the weighting was based on
the color degradation mask which was conveyed to the frag-
ment shader as a second raster image. Color reduction is il-
Figure 3: Foveation with vector culling (top) and stereo
foveation (bottom). Viewer’s gaze (POI) is at the red dot
outlined with a white line in all cases. Vector data: Of-
fice of Geographic Information (MassGIS). Raster data: Im-
age c 2015 DigitalGlobe, Inc. Anaglyph image: Stereo GE
Browser Version 0.14 c Masuji SUTO & David Sykes 2009.
lustrated with the shades of orange (full color) in the fifth im-
age in Figure 2. Our combined model first employs the CSF
and reduces the resolution in 2D space, then employs the
DOF model to further reduce resolution in 3D space. If you
compare the second and fourth images in Figure 2 you can
see the additional resolution degradation coming from DOF.
Finally, the color model is used to adjust the chromaticity of
each pixel.
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The testbed provides an option to georeference images,
thus, similarly to geographic information systems software,
overlaying vector and raster data sets in the same visualiza-
tion environment is possible. The vector overlay feature was
further developed to provide “culling” of the vector layer
from the peripheral regions (Figure 3 top). While the use-
fulness of this feature remains to be tested, it demonstrates
that the HVS-inspired approaches used for modifying vector
and raster data sets can be combined for future testing. Addi-
tionally, all testbed features can be viewed stereoscopically.
This feature was implemented because satellite and aerial
imagery are often (but not always) viewed stereoscopically
in geographic studies, providing a strong depth cue in the
presence of only few other depth cues in orthogonal aerial
views (Figure 3 bottom).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Computational Experiments
In initial computational experiments, we measured the
amount of data that was necessary to generate the images
that are processed with VPMs. Therefore, we used image
compression to study how much data would be discarded
frame-to-frame if the uniform resolution images were visu-
alized in a gaze-contingent manner (with simulated POIs).
In particular, we analyzed the change of image compression
ratio (i.e., uncompressed image size divided by compressed
image size) as a function of the implemented VPMs. Using
each model in the testbed, we generated a series of raw im-
ages as we altered the POI on a regular grid to balance for the
LOD changes across the entire display. Following this, we
compressed the generated images with the standard JPEG
codec. We documented how the compression ratio was af-
fected before and after the uniform resolution images were
processed with the proposed VPMs. For instance, as the POI
was closer to the image periphery, a larger part of the im-
age remained out of focus (more blurred) thus we expected
to observe a higher level of data reduction. Additionally, we
analyzed the relationship between the compassion ratio and
the image resolution. In the experimental setup for computa-
tional validation tests (desktop setup), the viewing distance
was adjusted to 53 cm. Maximum LOD was 4 (see in sec-
ond image in Figure 2) and the first level (white area where
the image resolution is preserved) covers about 15  eccen-
tricity. The size of the color mask (see in fifth image in Fig-
ure 2) was adjusted to 20  as it was suggested in [DBS⇤09]
for simulating the normal viewing conditions. Depending on
the POI location, the initial results indicate that our com-
bined model leads to 2 to 10 times better compression ratios
than the uniform resolution images when both are processed
through the standard JPEG compression. The results also
showed that VPMs decrease the average entropy by employ-
ing lower resolution levels of the mipmap and introducing
more blur to the out of focus regions. The reduction in com-
pression ratio was proportional to the image resolution. Im-
ages that were processed with the VPMs require less mem-
ory space than the uniform resolution counterparts, provided
that all images are saved in a compressed format.
3.2. User Testing
In terms of user experience, in a controlled lab study, we
measured participants’ efficiency (task completion time in
seconds) and effectiveness (response accuracy) as a func-
tion of the implemented models (i.e., independent variable)
in comparison to uniform images. Our working hypothesis
reads as follows: Removing perceptually irrelevant data (i.e.,
using gaze contingent visualizations) does not affect the user
experience. 12 participants were asked to perform visual
search tasks on series of aerial images (see an example on the
image 1 in Figure 2) in 60-minute sessions. We used a large
rear projection screen, thus the viewing distance was 3,5m
and the display covered about 65  of participants’ visual
field of view. Our non-contact remote eye tracker allowed
participants to sit and act naturally. The VPMs and the aerial
images were presented in a Latin squares randomization to
avoids learning effect. The location of the target (a circular
map symbol) was also systematically changed to avoid bias
from its position. The results from this study showed that
about 70% of the participants did not notice any visual ar-
tifacts and efficiency and effectiveness were not harmed by
the GCDs. In other words, participants’ performance with
visually degraded imagery was no different than with the
uniform imagery (one-way repeated measures ANOVA: p >
.05). This finding, combined with the fact that 70% reported
that they did not notice any difference is reassuring in terms
of “perceptually lossless” suggestions.
3.3. Summary and Outlook
Our implementation enables us to study the computational
and human factors in using VPMs in various combinations.
Can we improve the user experience as we discard the
content deemed “perceptually irrelevant”? Our experiments
demonstrate that our testbed is a useful tool in gaining new
knowledge on computational and user performance with the
GCD paradigms. At this point, both the computational ex-
periments and the user study results indicate that the HVS-
based data reduction solutions are competitive, and encour-
ages further research. Further computational testing and a
larger user study has already been conducted and will be
published in near future.
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